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CROP DISPOSAL 
By V. ABEYWARDENA, 
Computer. 
« T TOW shall I dispose of my crop—as copra or as nuts ex-estate ? " This is a question which 
A A a planter often asks himself after a pick. The planter when he thinks of crop disposal, 
looks at it purely from the point of view of income. He has to decide as to which is more profit­
able^ —to accept an offer from a buyer for nuts ex-estate or to manufacture copra and sell it at 
current market prices. 
It is a well-known fact that buying and selling of commercial products, is a form of intelligent 
gambling, but for the purposes of this article, such intricacies of economics involving market 
trends, forecasts, etc., will be strictly avoided and it is intended only to deal with the simple com­
parative picture of the current market price of copra and its equivalent when nuts are sold, ex-estate. 
With this end in view, we provide here a simple formula and a graphical grid which makes it 
possible to make a rapid estimate of the price of nuts ex-estate corresponding to the current market 
price of copra. The price of nuts thus obtained would be the maximum price that a thousand 
nuts would fetch him if disposed of as good No. i Copra. Thus when confronted with the 
problem of crop disposal, higher offers for nuts ex-estate can be profitably explored. 
Well, what is the income from copra equivalent to tbe disposal of 1,000 nuts ex-estate ? This 
price equivalent, though invariably dependent on the market price of copra, also depends on two 
other factors, namely (i) the quality of nuts from the point of view of kernel weight or copra 
output, and (2) the cost of manufar ture of copra—namely husking, splitting, curing and bagging,, 
etc. The quality of nuts is a highly variable factor whereas the cost of husking, splitting, etc., is 
more or less fixed at Rs. 4- 50 per 1,000 nuts irrespective of the quality of nuts. 
The generally accepted index of the quality of nuts is the number of nuts required to manufac­
ture one candy of copra. This figure normally varies from 900 to 2,000 nuts and is referred to as 
the " out-turn." Where the nuts are very small it may be as much as 4,000 nuts per candy. 
Thus if the market price of copra ex-estate, in rupees per candy (t.e. the market price in 
Colombo, less the transport and the handling charges per candy), and the out-turn are known, one 
can estimate the equivalent price per 1,000 nuts ex-estate by using the simple formula :— 
Price per 1,000 nuts ex-estate 
1,000 
= (market price of copra ex-estate) X minus 4-50. 
out-turn 
If, however, for a particular locality, the cost of husking, splitting, curing, bagging, etc., is 
different from Rs. 4-50 per 1,000, the respective figure for the locality may be substituted. 
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F o r t hose w h o are called u p o n to m a k e snap decisions, the graphical g r id he r e g iven 
s h o u l d b e ve ry handy . T h e figure gives a series of g raphs for m a r k e t prices va ry ing f rom Rs . i o o / -
t o R s . 300/- pe r candy, w h e r e b y o n e can de te rmine , t h e pr ice of nuts ex-estate for ou t - tu rns va ry ing 
f rom 900 t o 2,000 n u t s . 
Example 
T h e fifth p i ck of B a n d i r i p p u w a Es t a t e is for disposal . Suppose the m a r k e t pr ice of copra in 
C o l o m b o ' i s q u o t e d as R s . 141 p e r candy. T h e n deduc t i ng Rs . 3.50.(the t r anspor t a n d hand l ing 
charges p e r candy of copra f rom B a n d i r i p p u w a Es ta te t o Co lombo) , w e are left w i t h Rs . 137.50 
as t h e n e t t m a r k e t pr ice of copra ex-estate. F r o m pas t records , w e k n o w that the " m o d a l " average 
(o r t he m o s t f requent value) of t he o u t - t u r n for the fifth p ick o n this estate is 1,150 nuts p e r candy. 
F o r these values , viz . the marke t pr ice of Rs . 137- 50 (net t) per candy ex-estate a n d the o u t - t u r n 
o f 1,150 nu t s pe r candy, t he exactly equivalent pr ice for n u t s , ex-estate, is indicated b y the g r a p h 
t o b e R s . 115. T h i s n o w enables us ( the c o c o n u t g r o w e r ) t o accept p r o m p t l y any offers for nu t s 
ex-estate o v e r a n d a b o v e R s . 115 p e r 1,000 n u t s — o r conversely we can profi tably engage in copra 
p r o d u c t i o n if the offer for nu t s is less than Rs . 115. 
T h e a b o v e is jus t an example w h i c h p resupposes a k n o w l e d g e of the preva i l ing o u t - t u r n o n 
t h e estate . T h i s o u t t u r n m a y va ry f rom b lock to b lock , f rom pick t o pick as wel l as f rom year 
t o y e a r ; o r i t m a y b e the resul t of these factors in terac t ing a m o n g themselves . T h e en terpr i s ing 
p lan te r can m a k e a s tudy of the pa t t e rn of var ia t ion of the o u t - t u r n for his estate wi th interest a n d 
profi t t o himself. 
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